
ANZA 2023 Annual General Meeting  
Featured Past Event Recap

The ANZA 2023 Annual General Meeting (AGM)
was a resounding success, marked by the

presence of guests, including our ANZA Patrons,
H.E. Catherine Raper, the Australian Ambassador
to the Republic of Korea, and H.E. Dawn Bennet,

the New Zealand Ambassador to the ROK.  

During the AGM, there were several
ammendments to the ANZA Korea consitution that

were voted on and approved. 

We also warmly welcomed new committee
members to the ANZA team for 2022/2023. We
are delighted to have a group of enthusiastic,

engaged members on the committee who will be
working to ensure the continuation of events and
community work that ANZA Korea prides itself in. 

Tully Francis - Membership & Registration
Julia Parissien - Marketing & Communication

Andreas Reumann - Charity Coordinator

As we look forward to the year ahead, we are
excited to continue our journey of fostering

connections, forging friendships, and creating
unforgettable memories within the ANZA

community!

As we bid farewell to the scorching days of August and prepare to welcome the cooler embrace of
autumn, ANZA Korea is delighted to keep the community spirit alive with a vibrant array of events. From

relaxed coffee mornings to the edge of-the-seat watching events during the world cup, our August
calendar was nothing short of memorable!

M O N T H L Y  N E W S L E T T E R
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ANZA MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAL

ANZA Korea Membership renewal is
coming soon!

Valued at 50,000 KRW, ANZA Korea
membership includes the whole
family and is valid until July 31 each
year. 

Email: registration@anzakorea.com 

Step 1: Head to our website
www.anzakorea.com and click the
"membership" link 

Step 2: Fill in your details

Step 3: Transfer payment or pay in
cash (transfer preferred)
Bank: Standard Chartered (SC은행)
Acc No: 100-20-954772
Acc Name: ANZA (주한호주뉴질랜드합회) 

SCAN THE CODE TO
FOLLOW US ON

INSTAGRAM
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Socials
September Coffee Morning 
September
Details TBC

Makgeolli Tasting and Workshop
8:30am-4:30pm, Saturday,
September 23rd
Chuncheon-si, Gangwon-do 

October 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Details coming soon

Melbourne Cup
Details coming soon

[Event] Makgeolli Tastin and Rice Cake Workshop

ANZA Korea and The Sool Company invite you to join us for a fun filled day out to explore makgeolli
and traditional rice cakes on September 23rd, 2023! 

In the morning we will visit an organic village to have have lesson in how to make your own artisanal
rice cakes. After a delicious countryside lunch of local mushroom and beef stew (Vegan and
vegetarian substitutes available) we let loose on the annual Chuncheon Makgeolli Festival!

Taste an array of makgeolli and soak up the fun festival atmosphere!

[Exclusive event – limited spots available! Secure your spot today by registering at anzaorea.com or
emailing registration@anzakorea.com]

ANZA Korea Members: ₩80,000
Non-Members: ₩90,000
Membership + Event special: ₩125,000 (get a 5,000 discount on your membership fees!)

https://www.instagram.com/anzakorea/
https://www.facebook.com/ANZAKorea
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anzakorea/?viewAsMember=true
mailto:marketing@anzakorea.com
mailto:registration@anzakorea.com


[SEOUL] FIFA Women's Football Night 
Australia vs France Quarterfinals

Australia vs Sweden Battle for Third Place
Australia vs England Semi Finals

Past Events Recap

The Women's World Cup was nothing short of thrilling, and our viewing evenst at
Chillhops in Itaewon brought the excitement to a whole new level! 

 From the exhilarating Quarterfinal clash between Australia and France to the
Battle for Third Place against Sweden, and not forgetting the blockbuster Semi
Finals, it was a series of electrifying matches that had Australian supporters on

the edge of their seats. 

The Semi Finals, in particular, saw our biggest turnout yet, creating an
atmosphere that was nothing short of electric. What truly warmed our hearts

was the unwavering support for the Matildas, with fans turning out in droves to
rally behind their team. Although the finals remained just out of reach for the

Matildas, their remarkable journey left us with an abundance of pride and
unforgettable memories.

Thank you to everyone who came along and made the night a memorable one!  
🎉⚽� 
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[SEOUL] FIFA Women‘s Soccer
Reception
KiwiChamber and Kiwi Alumni

On Wednesday, August 9, ANZA Korea, the
KiwiChamber and Kiwi Alumni committee
members had the pleasure of attending a
special reception, hosted by the New Zealand
Ambassador H.E. Dawn Bennet at the New
Zealand Residence in Seoul, to commemorate
the 2023 FIFA Women’s World Cup.

The Reception provided an opportunity to
celebrate what has so far been an amazing
showcase of women’s football, congratulate
the 32 teams taking part, and wish the 8
teams who remain the best of luck.

Attendees included Embassy representatives
from the participating nations including co-
host Australia, members of the New Zealand
community, the Korea Football Association,
and leaders in the sports sector.
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[July Weekday Coffee Morning] 
Past Event Recap

This month‘s coffee morning was held at the
Hyundai Motor Studio near Apgujeong,
where we caught up, and checked out the
PONY exhibition!

The exhibition included the history of PONY
development (from the model's launch in
1974) and traced Hyundai's history forward
all the way to the IONIQ 5 and N Vision 74.

Thank you to all our regulars and new
members (including two new ANZA Korea
Committee Members!) who joined us for the
coffee and exhibition visit. We look forward
to seeing many of you again soon at
upcoming events!
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DONATE

ANZA Korea continues to work hard to support our local charities. The last few years have
been quite challenging for businesses, charities and our community. 

ANZA Korea remains committed to working with our charities. We are a 100% non-profit
association, so we welcome any donations. If you would like to donate, please click on
"Donate" to be redirected to our website. No amount is too small to help us achieve our
mission. 

Support ANZA 
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South Australia Grand Wine Tasting
Past Event Recap 

On Wednesday, August 30 ANZA Korea President Sunny Myung was pleased to support both
AustCham Korea, and the South Australian Government in the South Australia Grand Wine

Tasting event held at the Grand Hyatt Seoul.  
The event was nothing short of a triumph, uniting the vibrant local and expat communities of

Seoul. The highlight of the evening was the impressive selection of over 170 world-class
wines from 53 renowned wineries in South Australia, perfectly complemented by a

mouthwatering  Australian-style BBQ. 
There was also a lucky draw toward the end of the evening, with winners reciving something

from a host of prizes including a Hyatt staycation and a selction of  premium food and
beverage gift baskets, which were donated by various members of the South Australian

business community. 
Cheers to a memorable gathering!

Photo credit: AustCham Korea

https://www.instagram.com/anzakorea/
https://www.facebook.com/ANZAKorea
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Cathay Pacific Flight Promotion

[Partner Event] Big Aussie BBQ
AustCham Korea invites you to its famous Sundowner networking
night, 'BIG AUSSIE BBQ,' at the Grand Hyatt Seoul on Friday, 13
October.

Bringing together local and expat communities in Seoul, the BIG
AUSSIE BBQ event will showcase premium Australian BBQ, world-
class wines, refreshing Pernoni beers, and great entertainment
under the stars at the Grand Hyatt Seoul.

Hosted outside at the poolside gazebo, why not end the week
with great food, beverages, and friends? Tickets are limited.
Register here:
https://austchamkorea.glueup.com/event/sundowner-big-
aussie-bbq-88054/

All ANZA Korea Members are welcomed to the event at
AustCham Members prices! 

EVENT DETAILS
-Where: Grand Hyatt Seoul | Poolside Gazebo
-When: 6 pm, Friday, October 13 2023
-F&B: Gourmet Aussie BBQ, Australian Wine & Peroni Beer
-Cost: KRW 120,000 Members | KRW 150,000 Non-Members
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